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MILL FOR RICHMOND.

Buys Ten Stamps From the

Ohio, Never Operated.

B. C. I.eC.lalr.of the Ulthmond Min-

ing company, some weeks since bought

tiie p mill from the Ohio com-i;in-

find yesterday the last three wagon

loads of the machinery passed through
town on Us way to the new site. This
mill is complete, including a Urge water
wheel. Some mouths sduce the Richmond
people bought the mill on the Dim Juan,
in Calilomia gulch, hut one of the own-

ers objected to the sale and the property
is now In litigation.

The Richmond is on the same ledge and
adjoining the Kouaua mine. It has

been e.Menslvelv developed, has large

quantities ot good me blocked out and
will undoubtedly soon be added to the list

of producers.
The Ohio Mining company, fiuni which

Ihe mill was uunha-e- d, lias a rather un-

usual history, or rattier, the mill Itsell

has. It was bought, shipped In and in-

stalled four years ago, The intention was

to run it by water power Alter It was

ready to stait, the management gleaned

the Information that the water right was

owned by other parties, and so never a

stamp was dropped. Just why steam
power w.is not substituted, deponent

sayelh not.
The Ohio is verv near the Columbia,

and this mill was up the gulch only an

eighth ol a inlle.-mnv-. It is not on the
ledge wltli the Columbia, however,
knovMi as the I:. - I:., but on one higher

up the mountains, on which it is said no
good mine lias ever Vet been opened.

Price of Silver Steadily Riling.

Sll vet Is gaining sin h headway in the

lii.ilkrtslh.it Hull' be loiiud impossible

to depress It or tesjsi its stieiigtli. Ihe
demand comes Hum India where the

treasury has been depleted ol the one
metal necessary to give a sulliciciicy ot

the coin which tluul.iles mote than any
other, the rupee. I lie l:ngllh govern-

ment made n mistake when the gold

standard was adopted hi Indii, for which

she is nowpaiug by puuhaslng Ameri-

can sliver In the open market at an ad-

vanced pike. China Is dtawiug lieavllv

tin the sliver maiket also, and must con-

tinue to do so lot in. my yeats. So that it

is little wonder that silver has teaclied

Ojji cents an ouiue, hlghei than It has
been lor e.ut.. It will i.iutlnue to main-Ml- u

Its strength. Mining and Hnghierr-lu- g

Rivlew.

I'rogrcu at the Grily.
I he liiily tunnel has krosed a point

vertical with the shut on a slvluol ledge.

The rock formation Is dipping Into the

hill, but at a steep angle, so thai unless it

1 lunge In formation ouiiis, oulv a ery

short distance will hate to be traversed to

leach the ledge, bevci.il slilugers, evi-

dently offshoots of the main ledge, have
been encountered In the tunnel dining the
past week. I he opeiallon ol this mine is

bring watched with musideiahle Interest
locally and among outside mining men,

who know the property to possess re-

markably high sutl.ue showings and
loiilidently e.peit the Citlly to become
one of Ihe best paving mines in Oregon.

--Jiirt L'ke Finding Money."
4

Mrs. John V.tss and lamily, accompanied
byJMiss Cr.t11d.1ll, Alts. Vas' sister, took

their departure foi California last e euiitg,

where they will likely take up their fu-

ture residence. Mis. Vass' health has
been poor for some time and the change of

cllpi.ite it Is thought will be a benefit to

Iter. She received her insurance monev

ruin the- fraternal orders amounting to

about $7000 some time ago. In the mat-

ter of insurance, she was better provided
for than she knew at the time of her hus-

band's death, if an interesting story told a

Democrat reporter since her departure, Is

true. It is said that some years ago, be-

fore he came to Oregon, Mr. Vass had
taken out an insurance policy for $10,000
in a reliable company. He paid the pre-

miums for a lime and then reverses came
and lie felt obliged to drop it unless he
could secure assistance. He mentioned
the fact to a well-to-d- o friend in the east
who advanced the money to the insurance
company, direct, and kept up the pay-

ments. Since Mr. Vass' death, so the
story goes, Mrs. Vass was notified that
her money was ready for her, plus the
amount paid out for premiums, which left
her a snug little sum aside from her other
insurance money, amounting, it is said, to
between $7000 and J8000. Baker City

'

Ucnioa.it.

Your Wlnter'i Wood.
I have for sale several hundred cords of

seasoned wood for immediate delivery.
I also own and run the steam saw. Leave
your orders in either case at Johns &

Co.'s store for prompt attention. M. W.
Sullivan, Sumpter, Oregon.

Cottage For Sale.

A beautiful new four room modem cot-- I

tage with closets, nicely papered and on
sightly lot fioxioo feet. Price very rea-

sonable. I:uiuire at MlNI-- ollice.
. . .- -

l:iveitiait bottles of Olympia beer for

Ifi.ooat Henry finger's.

SUMMONS.

IN 1111' t.tWl.llll COOHI Ol llll! StAII1 1)1 OKI!-- I
Kim, I" nJ I"' ''' uniy ! linker

I It vt ll.ihl ill Siimptrr. n corporation, pl.ilntllt, vi
I'.. N. Miliitis, Arthur Mill, Jdtne Jrinme anJ S,
(.lupin in, Jrlrt.J.intt,

In Arthur Mil and .lame .Irinine, two ol the
above n.imej Jelrnjint

In Mir 1111m-- the Male nt Oregon full are hereby
iivUltrJ In appear anJ aner On- - cnmplalnt hlrJ

iu Ill Ihe.ilnveenlllleJ iati- - un or hefnrr
lliexillt J iv "I Nmemher, lyo, which It Die I.1M Jay
nl tin. llmi pieCilheJ In On- - nrJer mi.le hv lit
(.mum Injur nl ll.iker Countv,, Stale nt Oreiron, fur
tlii publication ol tlil minmiiii. AnJ II ou lull to
tu appear .inj nnwer, JuJcmrnl will he taken attain!
nu lor the turn ol liner thomanj imp hunjrej

i it Ihr Ntr ol 6 per
cent per annum Irnm Hie th Jaynl September, iuim,
tinlll p.ilj, .in. I Inr the intnj Jlburi-men- t nl Ihl
allnn,nnt lor the sale ol'tlie InlhnOng JetcrlheJ

pmpeitv, MinchrJ on Ihe lh Jay
nl September, ion". b IlieSlirtltl ol (Irani Counlv,
Si ue nl Orecon. In thrnrnve rnllllrj action, at Ihr
trurtol IjIiiiIII,Iii alll thrahoie nameJ JuJj--i- n

nl otpl.iltillll,toll'
The liilhinlne JecrlheJ rot rttatr In Ihr Counlv

I liianl .111J Si.ite ol Oii-con-, In nil- Tlir It
i)iiaii mlnlni; ilalm, iliv N.itchr uuart mining claim
iinj the I'vlitrs iii.illr mlnlni; fl.ilin, a JecrlheJ In

ihenoilieollocalioiithereolreiorJeJ at pasr 80 In
tiiliiinr (inl iiatt loi.nlnni.ln ihr nti.fe ol ihr
( itunlt Clnk ol(ii.inl(.'oinlv, Oireon. SalJ quaiti
inlninp (ljirikiotiiliiiilnt; wh.MU rnmmnnlv known
a. Ihr Ibr nOnr.salJ Ibex .warn mining ilalrn I ring
n r'eil extension nl thr HalJ Alminialn quant min-

ing claim, aril U I'ttlle .inj Natchea claim br-
ine rlrilv rlrnliinnil alj Ihr quarli ilalm.all
nl k.ilJ rlilmt bring llu.ile Jut ni nl ihe lounly
line hehieeii Hiker anJ fir.inl (ounllr. In the Slate
nt Oiettnn.aitJ about eight mite wetetly twin Ihr
low not Sumnter

AIo ilirtiillowlnedrscilhrJ primnal piorrtv In
Ihe Mull linue at tin- - ll--r mine. In liianl Cojnly,
Slalr nl Oirgnn 1 toiler, 1 holkilng rnclnr an J
1 illr, t.iiKr liHk anJ Jle,i 111ef.11, .ill track, all
pipe, all CMp'tiiei. hlaik.iitlih, miner, limber nirn
aii.t iiihIiIiu! Iinil. pinri.illr, all hand Jilll. 1

lrt-- l me inutknie, Moner, li.inj Jilll,
1 yilnJOone, aiitll 1 Imiiiih.i thaln, 1 oil lank,
MtolU paiklnc. all saw. pKk, lmel ar, ham
mer. leJcr, level, hrace, hit, tile. rap,
ihlvrl, Mieiiche, .iiair, pipe wtrnche anj all
other prikiuial pmpriu In ilj that! home.

AUnlle tnl'iwlni; JenilheJ pernn.il pintvrlv In

IheholUliiKCunneClet with Ihr lower tunnel nl alj
itv mine' team pump, me 1.it,.ill pipe, 4
wlm-il- m rt 01ec.1t liiuk. 1 axe, all Ir.ick, pick
aiut all oilier eionalpiopettvln vilJ hulUini;.

AUnlhe lolliMlni; JrCilheJ peinml pinJcttv In

thekltthrn anj Jiiitiii; nsiin at alj Ihe mine: 1

Lite rant;r, utmll, crkerv,
i;law.iie. tlniate, lionaie an.t JKhe, a will a
all nlhrl pettonal propel I v in niJ kitchen anJ Jlnlng
KKim

AUnlhe lu'tiiwlne ,lecrlheJ eronal pioperlv In
lheolilce.il tin-- Ihe mine' 1 Uue. t Jeik. 1 iliK'k,
1 lainp, 1 dull, i heJ ptlnK anJ heJJInc, all
JraUlne lntrnmenttanjall other pertonal pru-rrt-

In the nlticr ot jU Ihe mine,
AUnthrtnlliMlne JecrlSeJ peruinal p opertv In

lhea.avoltiieollhe lie mine: 1 loie, larce
miiitat, mll motlat, aav engine ani appl-
iance, lancruclhlet, 1 lee, 1 ore cruvhet, ack
ore, bucket, an J all nther eronal properly In taM
aavotti(e al aU Ihe mine.

AUiithr iillnlin! pertunal propetlv InlhrJwtll-In- n

ilk'nlnc 11U vorKce l uU lhr mlnr: 1

look tmr anJ cixiklni; ulrtuil anJ Jlnlng room

Ji'e, rl aaer calr, 1 loal oil lamp, a
beJtteaJ, 1 nohne tank anJ all

utlirr pertnnjl pniertv In al4 Jutelllni:,
AUo all ore on Jump at alJ Ibex mlneauJ a wa-

ter tank.
AnJ ou arr tieirb noli he J that on Hie i6tti Jav ol

October. ii, tie Hon W. W. Travllllon, Counlv
JuJiieol IlikeiCojnu. Oregon, maje anorjrrtlial
enlce ot ummnn In thl action he maJe uponou

hv publlcailon otummon, anJ that the Jate ot Ihe

lnt publlcailon o( Ihl ummont I r h,
ig,u, inJ the Jate nl the lil publication Ihrrot It
Nurmhel if, ,

N. C KiciiAuns.
Allornr) lor Plalntltl.

REMOVAL
SALE

IS NOW GOING ON

AND WILL CON-

TINUE UNTIL WE
ARE LOCATED 'IN
OUR NEW BUILD-

ING

Great Bargains
Big Discounts

0

Lodging House
MRS. E. E BRITTEN

Furnished or Unfurnished Rooms. Neat,
Clean and Reasonable In Price. JM

OtMiItt lueki

-

Is to Do
.'or the

Real on
Co.

A. M.

S.

SUMPTER, OREGON

JAMES
AGENT

Prepared Husines

Hartford Steam Boiler, Inspection
and Insurance Co.

Royal Insurance Company
Equitable Building and Loan Association

Portland, Oregon
Kstate Loans Approved Property

Secretary Sumpter Transportation

Shamrock
CARMATHY,

Propritor
CLEIN, Manager

.IMPERIAL

M

NEWLANDS

The....

SUMPTER. ORE.

FINE Wines, Liquors, Beer
Cigars. Free Lunch

with all drinks. Beer Five
Cents Per Glass. Five Bot-

tles of Schlitz Beer for One
Dollar.


